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Have We
Learned

Our Lesson?
Torrance Offers Rich 

Plum to Los.Angeles 
Ambitious Politicians

Only Newspaper 
Published In .Torrance

Did you know that a bill 
was introduced in the state 
senate during the recent 
session which if enacted 
would have permitted Los 
Angeles to annex Torrance 
and other fifth and sixth 
el-ass municipalities with 
out the majority vote of 
the people of these smaller 
cities? While the bill was- 

 not-passed, the fact^thutr 
such unfair and wholly 
undemocratic tactics were 
attempted, is evidence of 
the extreme and question 
able .methods which big 
city politicians would em 
ploy!", to annex Torrance 
and other municipalities 
which have large assessed 
valuations and small bond 
ed indebtedness.

This city with its .twenty 
million dollar assessed val 
uation and its outstanding 

. municipal bonds .of only 
twenty thousand dollars 
(or a one-tenth of one 
percent bonded debt) offers 
a fertile field upon which 
to unjoad a share' of the 
huge bonded debt of Los 
Angeles. If we would re- 
tafn our favorable positjon, 
we should be awake to the   
efforts now being made to 
engulf us in the city and - 
county _ consolidation 
scheme of Los Angeles pol 
iticians.

Torrance taxpayers have 
already been taught a cost 
ly lesson of what it means 
to be included under Los 
Angeles bond issues by 
reason of this city being a 
part of the  . Los Angeles ' 
city school district. After 

.paying fof over 24 years 
toward the -retirement of 

floated to erect our' 
schools, one would

4-

naturally expect that theSe-' 
40-year bonds would be 
oyer half paid/ But on the 
contrary, we find that our 
present share of the Los 
Angeles city school district   
bonded indebtedness is 
NOW more than the entire 
original cost of our local 
schools. In other words, 
after paying for 24 years, 
or three-fifths of the. term 
of the bonds, we find that 
we now owe more than we 
did before we started p$y- 
ing.

Astonishing as this con 
dition is, it is insignificant 
to the burden which Tor 
rance taxpayers would be . 
obliged to bear if this city 
should be annexed or"con- 
solldated" with Los An 
geles, and thus be obliged 
to shoulder its proportion 
ate share of .the stagger- 
ing municipal bonded in- 
debtedness pf the "world's 
biggest city,"   Jn area.

How are we' to protect 
ourselves against such 
threatening dangers? 
Adopt a city charter, such 
as Inglewood, with ade 
quate protective provisions... 
against annexations and 
consolidations.

Furthermore, as long as 
Torrance remains a city of 
the sixth class, it is sub 
ject to .the laws enacted 
by the state legislature 
governing such municipali 
ties. The advantages of 
getting out from under the 
influence of the political 
hotbed at Sacramento 
Should be obvious to every 
one. Certainly, we are 
better able to handle our 
own municipal affairs than 
are the politicians,   and 
lobbyists,   at the state 
capltol. The adoption of a 
charter would also remove 
our 'municipal government 
from the influence of the 
state legislature.

Incidentally, local t»xp«y.r« 
will be lived VMOO par yo«r by 
withdrawing from the county 
library district, a* propoxd by 
th« olty council thii w»<k. Thii 
i( ju«t another evidence of the 

.money which we oin euve by 
Setting out from under other 
people'e burdeni.
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ARRIVE FOR WATER SYSTEM
COUNCIL ACTS TO ESTABLISH

DISTRICT
Formal. Action ,0n Withdrawal From County District Is

Scheduled For August Meeting; Tax
Saving Involved

Passage of a'resolution authorizing the publication, of 
a notice of proposed withdrawal   from the- county library 
system in preparation for setting up .a city library district 
was adopted at a. meeting of the city council Tuesday night 
Formal action on the withdrawal will be taken at the next
regular meeting of the council. 
Wednesday, evening. August 14,

hen the public may attend and 
express their opinions 'for or 
against the plan.

Since within a short lime the 
county and .city tax rates must be 
<et, immediate consideration of the 
imposed withdrawal Is necessary 
n order to set up a tax rate hi 
:hc municipal budget for the pur-

ise of supporting: a lib 
:rk-t.

According to a report CiirTilshed 
from th,c office of Miss Helen 
Vogclson, county librarian, the 
cost of maintaining the library 
district under contract, with the 

inty. Is J7.600. The county 
 y trix role last year was six | w j.

d will probably be s 
 rate this year. Jn

it at

if the increased assessed vnlun-
|on for Torrance this- year 
.r&xlm'nlely »20,000,000, this   
Tingr of about »12.000 to 

ounty treasury for .library 
ics, of which a little more 

han half would be returned In 
maintaining tin; 1 county liranch 
icrc.

lly setting up n municipal II- 
irary district In Torrance, und/en- 
crlng Into a contract with the 
ounty to furnish the library scrv- 
ce, the city will save approxi 

mately J4.400 on the deal. The 
for library purposes In 

Torrancu necessary to raise $7,000, 
about 3.8 cents,

savings of 1'.2 
 aluatlon. 

Mis** Vocclson's 
lal reiiulremcnts

ents pi »100

of flnan- 
 ni-y muln-

a I nance ur 
11 .cxpens

a contract Include

III, III

EatnbHnhmcnt of a .set-up under 
he.se conditions will have no 6Vt- 
errlnit effect upon the final wlth- 
Irawnl from county connections 
t such time In the future as the 
Ity wishes to maintain Its own 

., nor will it interfere with 
lie successful promotion of the 
u-oject to build a city library 
uildlne.
The new building, should bonds 

or tho purpose be voted, will not 
n available for ut least u year 
nyway, and in the meantime by 
ailing advantage of tin; proposed
 tlon a grout savins In taxes will

slble

Wider Latitude - 
n Expenditure 

Of Gasoline Tax
City's Share Double This

Year May Be Spent For
Street Upkeep

orrance will receive approxi 
mately JlSiOOU from the state gaso- 
ne tux during the 1936-37 blen- 
ium. as tho result of the bill 
iRiied hy Governor Frank F. Mer- 
lam late iual week which doubles 
to share to be paid to. municipal - 
:les, according to the county 
qunsel's office.
'Last blennluin Tornuicc re- 

eived J9.019.70. on the basis of a 
uarter-cent nllocatlon, while the 
uw bill doubles the amount the 
itlcs are* to receive. '
Under the new legislation, tho 

ity la given wider latitude In tlm 
tpendltura of the funds. They 
lay now be used for street light- 
IK and for general upkeep of the 
ircets, whereas previously the 
loney   wa» to be expended only 
>r linprovuinent on state- high- 
uys within the cities.
The cities' ahare Is taken from 
le two-cent share of the three- 
ent tax that formerly went to tho 
itute. the state's share now being 
ut (o on* and one-half cents, 
'lie county will continue to re- 
olvu the other one cent us for- 
lerly, and some of this will go 
j the it cities of the county, as 
,-ell us to tin- unincorporated

All Set For 
Big Barbecue 
Next Sunday
Catholic Church Expects, to

Entertain Large Crowd
At Fiesta

slawBarbecued beef, beans, cc 
ead and coffee will bo si 
e municipal park next Sunday, 

the. Catholic Church of the
Nativity stages a big picnic 
fiesta' to which tho public is 
dially Invited. Food for 600 people 
has been, provided, and already flii 
ticket sale has exceeded   300 of 
this number. .

A good' program of games am 
sports has been arranged. 
. Races for 'fat ladles, fat men 
married women, married men, girl: 
and boys, egg throwing contest, 
sack races and a tug of war with 
six-men teams will be held, 
prizes for the winners In each 
contest.

A country sfcre will furnish 
opportunity to take home a ham 
or slab of bacon and other edibles.

Serving of the barbecue will be
gin at 11 o'clock
tlnue until 
food is exh,

4 H. in. a
n. arid con- 

til the

Daylight

Burglaries Are 

Solved
Solution of the series of daylight 

burglaries perpetrated during the 
past month In the I'ulos Verdes 
Estates came with the arrest yes 
terday In Bakersficld of Kphrulm 
Richards, 22, residing at 427 Kast 
Raymond, Hawthorne. Richards is 
aid to have admitted his exploits 
nd a large quantity of the loot 
3 said to have been recovered. 

Kor weeks the deputy sheriffs 
f Sub-station No. o have watched 
he hills, staked out ' ut likely 

plact-3, hut the youth eluded their 
arsult. Recently, officers had 
 caslon to go to his home on un- 
her,errand. IttcluuJH, It Is said. 
.w them coming and left the 
>use by the bark door, picked up 

car .and drove to Hukersfleld 
here he abandoned the machine 
id helped himself to another, 

liakersfield officers apprehended 
hut surrendered him to 1-ou 

Angclts county Jurisdiction and 
ils arraignment In the Inglewood 
uwnship Justice court whore u 
ompluint of burglary has been 

tiled will be held soon.
omen visited In the I'ulos 
des Kstates were those of llert 
fie, 17IJO Via Arrlliu; Alien 

Kinsman. 632 Via del Monte; 
Philip Koollah, 633 Via Horqulllu; 
Ijitah H. nrlghtumn. 637 Via Hor- 
lulllu; Craut Cooper, 1620 Via 
Monte Mar; K. A. Hauinan. 629 
.Iran Via I .a Costa; and J. Not- 
nun Phillips, 900 Via Panorama, 
where u valuable police dog was 
.hot and killed by tlie Intruder.

Richards Is also said to have 
idmltteJ the theft of an uutiimo- 
jlle from "Harold Ritmillar, 'of 
Grubb's Market, which was stolen 

u the parkins lot opposltu the 
e, uiij used 'on Richards' first 

trip to the lOutittcs. The cur was 
r recovered In HiintliiKton

FAMOUS HISTORICAL EVENTS
Ulysses K. (Irani was nmdo 
neral. July 26. 1S6S. Tho hultlu 

Lumly'b \MIIV. Canada. wu» 
fought 1811.

Legion Post Honors Hal Stanger 
With Its First Life Membership

William H. Stanger,'ci(.y councilman, and active mem 
ber of the Bert S. Grassland Post, American Legion, .was 
presented with the first life membership to be granted by 
this organization. Stanger, received the award which was 
represented by an etigrave'd gold plate certificate, and a
fine gold ring, at a meeting off 
the Post held Tuesday evening ut 
American Legion hall.

Past Commander Charles Martin 
Smith   made the presentation, 'in 
recognition of th,e valiant work 
Mr. Stanger has done In behalf tof 
the post. Due Jo Ills efforts tin- 
Paul this year finds Itself out-of 
debt and in a very favorable situ 
ation for Increased civic prestige. 
All the more credit Is due the 
honoree since he has never held

("office In the Post, except th'at 
a menfber for one term of the

:coutlvc board, but lias given
>orully of his timo and thought 

the interest of the Post for n 
number of years In the ordinary 
iapuelty of a member.

The presentation was made ns 
he climax to the installation pro 

gram when James H. Hurchott was 
installed as commander. Larry 
Pr|ce, national commltteeman and 

 ommander of liowney Post, 
acted as installing officer, assisted 
by the Redondo Ucach, drill team.

Other officers who were seated 
were Floyd It. Doyle, first vice 
commander; U. K Peterson, sec 
ond vice commander; H. C. Ren 
der, sergeant at arms: T. C.

chaplain: R. Ji Delninger, 
finance officer: Charles F. Mjiys, 
Wstrfrlali; " :C|inrles M. S m U"h, 
Thomas C. Hubbitt and I* H. 
Dcinlnger, executive- committee.

Charles M. Smith was presented 
with u past commander's pin and 

turn presented his adjutant. 
George. Thompson, with a hand- 

gift. Thompson was rc- 
appolnted to serve as adjutant this 
year.

C. C. McGonegal, state chairman 
' child welfare and a candidate

W. H. STANGER  

for state commander, was a gi 
and spoke briefly.

At the 19th district picnic held 
last Sunday at Redondo Beach, th 
Long Reach drum and bugle corpf 
of which nine Torrance post mej 
arc members, was awarded tin 
championship of the district In i 
contest In which several team 
competed.   . '

Deal All Around For 
Cow And Tired Milkman
   "Oh-h-h-h, it'&.-nice-.tCL.get up in the morning," sings 
Sir Harry Lauder. But the ltoa.yfair milkman cornea right 
back at him with the next line of the soiig, "But it's nicer 
to stay in bed." 7 

All the milkmen are singing .in close harmony these
lays, all because a new deal has1
^one Into effect In the milk busl-
less, states Earl Hrunncr of the 
Muyfalr Creamery, Ltd.- 

U used< to be that the poor
ircd cow was yanked up out of
ler'warm straw bed shortly after 
midnight to be palled so the poor 
tired milkman could get out any 
where from 3 o'clock on of an 
a. in.', to greet tho rosy 'dawn, the

after a night with the oys was 
coming home with the m Ik.

milkman wi s better 
acquainted with the oistt'ring 
ilude who had spent i stormy 
night out than ho was with' his

wife, and as for children, no 
onder the poor little things hid 
ehtnd their mother and asked, 
Mu, who is that?" 
Talk about srolf widows and 
rphuns. They had nothing on the 

families of the milkman, who had
write otes to his folks to he
speaking .terms with -them ut 

any time, even In winter when all 
uolfers ure supposed to hibernate 
anil give their fan Illus u chance 
o catch up mi t f nows about 
he head of tin- h use. 

Hut now all Is c augcd. 
The milkman will no longer 

itumblo up on yon porch at the 
mluuril-of hour o -I a. in. He 
ijots a chance to go to beil at 
night like other folks, and B i t up 
n the morning refrt-Hlfeil and 

y to deliver your- milk, cream.
nittu eggs reasonable 

.n get her
our during the day.
The poor tired cow c 

eight hours rest, and the milkman 
ran lay him down In poacu for 

normal sleep. Just an you and 1 
voiild If we hud sense enough to 
jo to l)i'<l before midnight.

Not only will the milkman hu 
rentier, (I don't mean less polttu) 
ml the mllli and other dairy pro- 
UirU will lie fresher, uiuJ     llu- 
louuuwliv can select what sliu 
,»nlu when she wants'It, and will 
Ut 'have lo plan 24 hours In ad- 
ani-e fur extra supplies.
Oh -It's nice to m t up ill the 

loi'iilnu, but It's so much nicer 
o Ktu^ In bed. .

Frank Paour Sr. 
Passes Away At 
Family Home
Resident Here For 18 Years

Succumbs After Long
Period of Illness

Frank Pamir. Senior, a Ivsident 
of Torrance for the past JS years, 
passed away at his home, 2022
22Uth street, thl* 
o'clock, alter an 
her of months..

Illn
lllng about I 
:s of a lllliii-

Alioul u year ago. 
Mr. Puoiir was severely injured 
when'a motorcycle collided with a 
iruck on which lie wits riding and 
he was thrown to the pavement. 
He has never fully recovered from 
this accident.

Mr. Paour was horn In Peiichot. 
France, and at the time of his 
death was 70 years of age. He 
lias rcxldud In the Slates for about 
)0 years. He was a glass worker 
by trade, employed here until the 
closing of the plant several "years 
ago. »

Ho Is survived by his widow, 
Mis. Marie Paour; u daughter, 
Mrs, Marguerite Nucklett: aiid 
one son, Krunk Paour, Junior, all 
of Torrauce.

Funeral services will be held ut 
o'clock oil Saturday afternoon,

urn Stone & Mywrs chapel.

BAND CONCERT

The Torrunce
preparing to itivi- a
Ity park Sunday afternoon, August

at 2:30 o'clock. The concert
will be iclvcn In tlie hall grimmls
and the public is Invited lo turn

ut lo hear It.

HOUM Built In 1660 SUndi 
SA1. KM, Mass. (U.P.) John 

Plckuring buih u house In 1000. It 
In slltl ill the same family today.

Gambling

Raid 7<jets 12

In Mpneta
Arraignment of 12 defendants 

arrested in a raid on a itnmlillng 
establishment at 15627 S o u t li 
Western avenue. Monetu, who ap- 
peurcd before Jud;-;e Frank Carrel! 
in tin? InstFWfXHl township Justice 
court at I o'clock yesterday after 
noon, was uet over until a later 
date'. Attorney Samuel Kummell, 
defense lawyer, was unable tn' bo 
present ami n postponement was

The 12 men, among whom were 

a surprise raid by Captain Con- 

rounded the premises. KOIII- guards 
armed with sawed off shotguns 
threw down their guns and fled 
when the officers appeared. Mnrc 
than 600 visitors were present In j 
the large gambling hall, entrance! 
.to which was through a modest j
and unsuspicious appearing dwell- j Following a meeting with Luther 
Ing. Harry Fohg and Fong Jim j Andrews, who has h.iil a contract

mini BY PI
Drilling of Wells a>id Construction of High Pressure Tank

First Units to Be Undertaken;
Bids Let

'Actual work of drilling wells and construction of the 
alevated pressure tank, first units in the improvement of 
the municipal water system will begin within 15 days, it 

[was .definitely determined today, following receipt of a 
communication by Mayor Scott R. Ludlow from (he Public

:*Wqrks Administration stating that 
$12.1,000 lu federal money wus now

City Takes Over 
Collection of 
Garbage Here
Purchase of New Truck Is 

Authorized At Council , 
Meeting Tuesday ^

taken into
prietors.

made at the In-

hiid conducted 
eports that

lief checli 
there.

Several of those who 
tinned by the officers

eciplents of . re-
>o. spending money

egarding
their presence admitted- .being on 
relief rolls but said they were in 
the gaming hall as spectators only. 

More than $16,000 In silver was 
found on the gambling tables 
where lottery, black jack and dlci
K&n ere said to be In progress.

Liberal Offer 
For Increased 
Lighting Made
City Accepts Plan of Edison

Company to Cut Excess
Bill 50 Percent

" Opportunity to increase the 
lighting service in Torrance at a 
reduced cost during tl 
years Is afforded In r.i: 
the Southern Cullfor 
Company, which wni 
conditionally, hy tl 
 Tuesday night.

The offer, states that 
total lighting bill for the year 
shall exceed the total of the bane 
year, which in this case will Li 
the fiscal year nf IMI-lOur), that 
a discount of r,0 percent shall be 
applied to the excess amount. The 
city will' lie under no obligation to 
Increase its "lighting service but 
will have the privilege ot the M 
percent reduction on the excess if 
It does so,- v

For a number of years the city 
of Torrancr lias been operating on 
n n-dnced lighting schedule. In 
order to cut down expenses. Under 
the terms of the revlsi-d gasoline 
tax act, nccon'liiiK to advice from 
the county cunnsel. a |..>rtl.m of 
the gas t:ix money allocated tn 
cities may lie used for lighting 
purposes, which wimld provide tho 
City ol Torrance with the meniui 
of Increasini; its llsht. service nt 
practically no cost to the tax 
payers, should the council decide- 
to defray the expenses from the 
Win tax money. The r>o percent 
reduction In the excess bill offers 
;i further Induct im-iit In the city 
to add to its service, which would 
mean turning on all the lights nf 
the ornamental system Instead of 
uslnif only half nf the Khibcs as 
;it the present time.

Many complaints have been 
made to the council recently In 
regard lo dark streets, principally 
dun to the fact that tlm tops of 
the standards are hidden In the 
foliage ol tri-cs. I'crhups tile In- 
creusuil riiiulU' power from the us-- 
of al.l tin- globes i>n tin- standards 
would at lru.,1 lu part u-llrve this 
situation.

Tin- council, although the offer 
ivontulned the same provision, 
voted to accept tin- offer on con 
dition that tin. city would IK under 
no obligation to use thu added 
service. Tin- agreement will run 
from August I, 103V, to July 31, 
PJ87.

for garbage' collection In the cltyi 
for several years, fvhlch was held 
lust "week, the city decided not 
to renew, its contract with Mr. 
Andrews and will take over this 
service Augusjt 1.

In of tills decision, on
(da; night; the 

expendltnr
iimctl author- 
'of $1,400 for

a Ford truck, fully equipped with 
body and hoist, which will be pur 
chased from the local Ford dealers. 
Scliult;: & Pcckham.

Mr. Andrews and one helper will 
be employed to make the collec 
tions on a rcgiilar salary as city 
employes, but the city will lie re 
sponsible for .the service to resi 
dents.

Collections arc- made each Tues 
day. Thursday anil Saturday morn 
ings.

As a part of tlie deal, tho city 
tisn-ed to purchase, from Andrew* 
a truck which he acquired a few

nth;
nged for the resale

already ar-

e figure at which 
It will nciiulre It. 

The decision, to take over the

of the 'council believe thntvlt^ can 
l)i- handled at a having to ~~thc 
taxpayers. Andrews had been re

nt. His application fo 
in flu! amount was nt

Daylight

Delivery of

Milk
i August 23, milk will 
jd in 1-umita and other 
ated ureas of Uos Ajo-

uty beta 
nd 7 p.

measure In provided
county ordinance, passed hy 
board of supervisors fo 

j. Tin- county measure I 
si I>li-ntlcal with l.os All

chairma

,-c. Hi- ixpluinca that many 
alrymi-n In his district the first 
upcrvtsnrtitl district opposed thi1

The county ordinance has 
n.lini; befori- tin; Hllperv 
aitir.f a decision of tlie uu| 
urt on l.os Anueles' -new 

tho validity ul which has beei
tai-ki-d In 
restrain enliir 
grounds that llu 

inmtory.

ijunctlo

BATTERY CASE

KJljui Thomas, uncut -i 
at 813 Portulu avenue. 01 
uf assault and batten 
leased on »250 bull, whe, 
in the city police cour . 
l.U-ud not (tullty. On i-

suspicion 
wan re- 
rialgned

Wlllli

vaiiabl to startIn l.os Angeles, 
the worl:.

The Ictti-r was received yester 
day by Mayor I.lidlow- ami City 
Kngiiioor l-\ R. Leonard, City Clerk 
A. H. Hartlctl and James I.. Her I'M: 
of O'Melveny. Toiler & Myer. 
special counsel 'employed by the 
clfy. Immediately contacted PVV.V 
officials ut I.os AngelOH. Tlie city's 
representatives were informed that 
us soon ns tlie approval of 'At- 
tornay General V. S. Webb is 
.socured. which Is a routine pro- 
^cdurc, thn $1^5,000 will, he llirned 
over to the, city in (,'xcliangc for 
water districl bonds.

In addition to purchasing the 
district bonds ut 4 percent ,Jri- 
terest. Die PWA will also make 
an outright grant estimated fit 
approximately Jl'j.upo, rtm-osuntlnf- 
30 percent pf the labor and ma 
terials used un the Iniprovcmetyjj.

l-'lrjit iinita In lha Improvcinoril 
plan to be undertftke/i Inimodlately 
nml for which hldn iVaVe"' already 
been apiii-oved. are the drilling- of 
two water wells coating $31.000 
and the construction and erection
of .ah elevated storage tank sting:
$26,000. Work on the second well 
will not be started until the first 
well Is completed, which will prob 
ably require about 60 days.

It Is estimated by City Engineer 
Leonard that the construction of 
the- elevated tank will reuulre 
about five months, and. It Is plan 
ned in the meantime to call f(ir 
bids on thu next three units, vie; 
pumps, extensions of .the distribut 

d construction fit 
el storage tank.. 

fqund that con 
siderable time Is always require^ 
to go through the- routine WQ- 
ceduro of securing approval" of 
I'VVA officials be;'ore bids can ' lie 
let, and It IH planned tn get th|«

ing system,
the lari;e low-le
City officials hav

phase 
in tin nexl fe 

ill bii 
slructloi

it tlui way 
months no that 

> Interruption in 
program.

Building Bonds 
May Be Sold to 
Private Buyers

. It n ly In: ion- ad antaKcous 
for th City " Torrui -c tn srll 
the IK ids. If ^ ) id, fo the con- 
structl n of a -w li iiiry. fflf 
hall u id u'uiil him t prlvujp 
sale t un to d s ose o them to. 
the P illc Work Ailu nlstrnllnn. 
city 'flclals I irned yesterday 
from James L. eebe of the 'law 
firm of O'Melvcn Tuller * MVeiv 
special counsel nployej by till

onn ctio ith
etio

The market on Torrance bonds 
yesterday was t"j percent, and If 
tin- city's portion, reprcsi-ntlnB 56 
percent nt the cost of these new 
buildings, can be noli! at 4V4 per 
cent Interest, U would probably 
lie more advantageous to sell the 
bonds ut private sale rather than 
to sell them to the-federal govorri-
ment at 4 ercent. City Kntrlnver
Leonard stated today.

Hy disposing of the bonds to 
private investors, work could be 
started much sooner and the city 
would not run the risk I' having 
to pay hiKher prices for naterlulu 
and labor If It wallL-il lo the In 
evitable delays which a company 
federal financing. How ver, re- 
Kurdk-ss of whether thu onds are 
sold ut private sale o to the 
government, tlm I'NVA wi pay fur 
4& iMircent "f the cos of the

It was als
stated. 

IcjuiKHl fro Mr.
thut the lumd election for 

the three bmlillmt. projects cau IM> 
uullKtl us »ooll us September J, and 
the bonds, if voted, cull IHI wild us 
early us October 1U, MI that work 
fiiuld be well under way this year.


